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STORY OF THE WEEK RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES.ALL SORTS.

It's ca?y cccr.gh to milk accw
If yoa kzow how ad have got to.

Bat naless yoi've happeutJ to kirn
just bow,

It's very much easier tot to.

MERCHANDISE. OurMnct rc p ete wits ererjtbinc in the
muiicil line. Price to sutt the tiiuet. N. P. Ccrxis. k Co.MUSICAL U

The entire play at the theatre can be re-

produced in your parlor, including
scenes, inu'ic and talking, by this won-

derful machine. A truty wenderfu
brain has Edison.

Theodosius Botkin. jadge of the Thirty-sec-

ond judicial district of Kansas,
was impeached last winter by the house
of representatives for habitual drunk-

enness, but the republican senate re-

fused to unseat the leper, because he

wore the republican trade mark. f. R. BEWIETT CO.

Omaha, Nolo. DEY GOODS CO.
This will give you an idea of our prices.

Wp now five SO pounds cf pranulated eOfr for ft. Other H'.pnrffn proportionate
OrttPKINClPLESOK Kl'SINtSb: H: ox to the pound. Goodaexiict.y M represented. Every-
one treated alike and fair, nrasgbtforward deailug-- In every reiecu 103S O Street, Lincoln.

The most conveniently situated store in tha

SHOES CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Full Havana cigar, bos of 50 11 S3
Custom Houe cigar, tine quality,

100 box. This cigar is sold in
New York for 10c 2 05

Horse Sooe and Spear-Hea- chew-

ing tobacco by the 12!b butt.... 41
News lioy do 311

Good (iuin drops 6

, Old style mixed candy $
21 b box cf delicious caramels. , 8J
Fine Persian dates 10

Oranges pcrdoz 1. 20
"Extra tine " 23
Best Lemons " 3
Lowest prices on cattle and hegs s

were by the quantity. '

Headlight and Perfection coal olis
by W gallon barrels ! 50

Water white 150 test " 4 M
A 12 tooth rake 20

" " 23A 14
Solid shank hoe 33

Strong shovel 33
Trowel 10
Hammock stretchers 10
Rubber hose complete per foot.., 10
A four tino manure fork 53
A grss hook. 23
Good Hammocks from 03c u p. .. - ;.Best wire cloth per square foot.... 2, 4

Ice cream freezers, 2qt. 13 ' '

WHOLESALE, e curry all foods In quantities, and wc Invite dealers and pcodler to five
VX wuHD TO AUMEH8. We solicit conljrnment of good hutter snd egy. - !! al-

ways pay the tileheet market prices of the day. We nave mode srrvnireme m with a reliable
eommlMlon roan, who will take all the jrraln, hay, or poultry wc may tnd him, so conttvn all
your shipment to us. :'a

WE KEEP neany everything, but anything- - we do not keep we will get for you, such as Dry
Good. Clothing. Agricultural Implement. Vuus. Piano, or In fact anything thnt it procura-
ble In Omaha. We will buy foryou Jut a if we were buying for ourselvee. and end th.-- to
you at exactly the prices we pay for them. Tbi Mail Ord- - r Department la under the manage-
ment of a gentleman of very great experience, who will be p!epd to ct a your agent lu
tht city. Any bueineM Information you may request be will be pleed to give you.

HOW TOORDEK. Write name and laltlai plainly, how you wlsn good ent. by
mall, expres or freight. We require thefull amount etit with tin order, but If tou delre
gooda cent C. O. D..2U percent, of the probable amount of the bill tniift t sent with the order
a a guarantee of good faith. Thus if the bill come to flu we lUoula expect tl In advance.

W. R. BENNETT CO., OMAHA, NEB.

DRY GOODSA

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY AND

3IEN S GOODS

We Sell you Goods Cheaper than
Any House in the State.

When you visit Lincoln will on nu.

Out of town Orders Carefully and Promptly
Filled.

FITZGERALD DRY GOODS CO

Hardware :- -: Headquarters
FOR THE

- Farmers' Alliance of Lancaster Co.

DUNHAM & CO.,
The Only Exclusive Dealers in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Nails, Carpenter's Tools, Scales, Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers,

Screen Frames and Doors, also Screen Wire.

112 O SPtTEJET. K-t- f

AVARICE.

In the North American Review for

June, Gen. Rush C. Hawkins argues
that brutality and avarice are triumph-
ant in American life, and CoL Robert
G. Ingersoll replies.

Gen. Hawkins recalls the dishonest
contraators anl their notorious and
enormous frauds, during the period cf
the civil war. Of the plundering land

grants, resulting in a gift to corrupt
private corporations of a territory
larger than the whole of France, he says
that "only one of the railroads assisted
was a national necessity, and that ought
to have been built, owned, and man-

aged by the government." Supple-

mentary to the grants he cites the loans
of government credit for the benefit of

a little cabal cf promoters. He points
also to another favorite American in-

dustryrailroad wrecking which has
enriched a set of individuals "whose

presence would adorn penal institu-

tions." Land and lumber stealing from

the government are additional witnesses
to the triumph of avarice. The star
route steal is another, and stock water-

ing another. He refers to the first no-

torious act of stock watering as having
been committed by the directors of a

great railroad corporation when. In

180S, tbey doubled the stock in the face

both of their charter and of the geueral
railroad law of the state, and later em-

ployed a lobby to legalize their unlaw-

ful act. Trusts, "corporations and
contractors' stores," sham buildings,
destruction of game, the brutality of

the slaughter house, the oppression of
the Indian, are also marshalled with
the other proofs of triumphant greed.

The point that General Hawkins en-

deavors to establish by his long arrav
of witnesses. Is that these misdeeds are

perpetrated in the open light cf day,
and go on year after year without pro-

test from any considerable portion of

the people, and that they indicate as
one of the unwritten mottoes of our
business morals.that "Successful wrong
is right."

Gen. Hawkins is a social doctor who
contents himself with a cataloguo of
some of the boils that afflict the body of
society, without undertaking to diag-
nose the disease of which they are man-

ifestations; but Col. Ingersoll takes up
the congenial task of defending aud
sometimes apotheosizing the boils.

Congress may have been extravagant
in land subsidies to railroads; but the
policy was wise, for it gave to civiliza-
tion vast territories that otherwise
would have remained substantially use-

less to the world. It is true that some
railroads have been wrecked; but this
was due to competition, in which the
powerful combine against the weak, and
only the strong survive. The star route
defendants were acquitted. The taking
of timber lrom public lands was a
necessity, and to call it stealing is like
saying that the settlers' "cattle stole the
government's grass, and possibly drank
the government's water." Trusts have
been formed, but it is natural for cor-

porations to defend themselves; and in
the end trusts may prove a public bene-

fit, for, when the large corporations
have taken possession of the little ones,
"it may be that the government will
take possession of them the govern-
ment being the largest corporation of
them nil." Etcetera. The superficial
character of Colonel Ingersoll's reply
may be best seen from one plausible
point that it makes. To him, stock wa-

tering is an innocent affair. Here, he
says, is a railroad worth $3,000,000; if

represented by one share of stock, that
share would be worth 43,000,000; but if

represented by three million shares,
each would be worth one dollar; there
fore the amount cf stock issuud has
nothing to do with the thing represent-
ed by tae stock. This is very true: and
the inference, that to increase ordimin-is- h

the stock affects no rights, is ob-

vious, when facts which Col. Ingersoll
ignores, and to which Gen. Hawkins
refers, are not considered. The act
is expressly condemned by law. Nor
is this law unreasonable. Railroads
are endowed wi.h special privileges, in
consideration of which the law Justly
imposes a limitation on the income they
may be allowed to earn. If this income
be limited to 10 per cent, a road mak-

ing fiSOO.OOO a year on a capitalization
ef 13,000,010, would plainly be receiv-in- g

an Income rf 10 per cent greater
than It is entitled to; but by watering
the stock, so as t) give to It a capitaliza-
tion of Su.OOO.COO, stockholder are en-

abled to effect a public steal cf the
extra 10 wr cent, while appearing to

I. M. Raymond, Lewu Grfoory, S. II. Bckxham, D. G. Wnco,
President. Vice Pres. Cashier. Ass't Cask.

American Bscliance Doris
Lincoln, - - Nebraska.

capital, $100,000. surplus $is,c:a

EXDIXG WEDXESDA Y. Jt'XE 10. AW.

M.UXE LIQUOK LAWS. The Make
legislature at its recent session passed
tew law to aid in the suppression of the
lienor traffic. Under this law, which
has already gone into effect, the evi-

dence w hich can be brought against an
accused dealer In liqrcr is made very
broad and sweeping. The simple fact
that liquids have been destroyed by any
connected with the establishments sus

pected, is to be taken as ev idence teat
the liquids were intoxicants and kept
for sale. Persons suspected of keeping
intoxicating liquors may be searched
without the formality of an arrest. The
law leaves the courts no discretion in
the imposition of penalties, which in-

clude both fine and imprisonment. A

person proved guilty of selling liquor
must pay a tine of 8100 in addition to
the costs, and be imprisoned sixty days.
Persons bringing liquor into the 6tate,or
transferring it from plaie to place with
the intention of selling it, are liable to
a tine of $700 and one year's imprison-
ment.

SCHOOL LAND MUDDLE. A big
muddle has come to light in the state
school land sales which will require an
endless amount of work to unravel.
Under the law existing down to 1683

each lease contained a clause requiring
reappraisement every five years; the

appraisers to be selected, one by the

purchaser, one by the state and a third
by these two representatives. In 1SS8

the law was changed to require the ap-

praisement to be made by the county
board. Under the new appraisement
the lands were rated higher and lessees
were requited t pay on the higher ba-

sis, and of course denied the right to
select one appraiser as was provided by
the lease.

In a case recently decided the su-

preme court holds that the later law is
void as to these old contrails and the
lessees can only be required to pay on
the appraisement in the fixing of which

they were represtnted. So that, in all
cases under the old form of lease the
original method of appraisal must be
followed. The many who paid under
the new law will secure credit for the
excess. Fairmont Signal.

FORMATION OF THE PLAID MILL
TRUST One mill in Alabama, five in
Georgia, twenty-seve- n in North Caro-

lina, one in South Carolina, and one in
Tennessee, hive formed a stock com-

pany for the purpose of concentrating
their business, which comprises 73 per
cent of the entire southern product of

plaid. The feature of the plan is to es-

tablish at New York a joint selling
agency for the purpose of preventing
competition in prices; and it is expected
that the advantage of a reduction of 25

per cent in duties, allowed in the reci-

procity treaty by Brazil to American
manufacturers, will open a large mar-

ket, which this trust aims to control.

COKE REGION BLACKLIST. The
blacklist, adopted by the coke opera-
tors in retaliation for the late strike is
so perfect that the region is filling up
with old miners who can get no employ-
ment. While the strike continued, the
men were given credit at the stores; but
since it has become apparent that there
is an effective and extensive blacklist,
men out of work are denied credit; and
are being reduced to the condition of

tramp3.

GOVERNOR TILLMAN'S POLI-
TICS Governor Tillman of South Car
olina, in an interview with the organ of
the Alliance of that state, opposes the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland because of
his opposition to the free coinage of sil
ver and. his "'sympathy with Wall
street." Governor Tillman also op
poses the y scheme in its de
tails, and thinks the people will not sup-

port it after it has been properly pre
sented; but if a majority of his party
continues to support it, he will fall in
line. He sees no necessity for the or
ganization of a third party.

ACQUITTAL OFPLENTY HORSES.
The second trial of Plenty Horses,

whose first trial was held a few weeks
ago, occurred at Sioux Falls, S. D. At
the close of the testimony the court di
rected the jury to acquit the prisoner
on the ground that the homicide of
which be was charged was committed
in time of actual war upon the person
of an enemy engaged in an act cf hos-

tility.

ITALY The triaisof members of the
Mala Vita, an Italian assassination so-

ciety, have resulted in the conviction of
103 men, who have been sentenced to
from e!ght to fifteen years Imprison-me-ot

each.

rr.EAM or the xews.
The people's party of the state of

Washington have called a state conven-
tion at North Yokima, July l:h. Inde-

pendent papers are spriugicg up ail
over the state.

The Ohio IVople party convention
meets lu August to place full ticket In
the Held.

The Alliance ticket swept nearly
every school election in South Carolina
lat week.

And now U cnu to pa (hat Jee
Jame Is not dead am r was Mll4 by
the lord brothers at ail. They killed
another DwuiUt of the gang who a
coward, and bore a striking rem- -

llaace lo J.e. This man has keen
mlMUEg since the tupp4 death of
J , This p1mi ol the story It vruU- -

b!y trur, at should the lords hate
k'.IU'l U famous ttullaw, they Ueut-wlvt- a

ouM hue Wra Uiled Ult.re
this lime by tut other member of (he
gaug. J U laid lo be Uiag a
farw In California,

KdUup's lattl latsaiiea lathe ktatto-gtaph- .

It foiNbliita all the qu tlitWt if
Ike pbonr apb, au l 't tatss p'iott.
gri U at the ra'e if njr U a m'iid.

Well Known in Lincoln.

19

"St.

A

A. HCKLBUT THE CL0THIE3.

The Real Harm.
If I could only kit you dcsr,
He mid, e dote hi srm

Etole round her waist. "In Just ore kin
Tbere can't be any bann."

Artd then, before se gave concent,
Ala! It bad been done.

Efce blushed and caid: "You know you'cr
wrony ,

, Tbere it great barm In ono,"

Do you want to buy clothing? If so

go to A. Hurlbufs store, Cor. i and
10th streets, Lincoln, and buy where

you will find prices as low as the lowest,
and where the members of the Farmers'
Alliance get a discount of 10 per cent
off on all purchases, except on Special
Sake. We are offering this week chil-dren- s'

suits at very low prices. )a
bills of 150.00 or over I will give six

month's time, with good security, and
for bills ef S100.00 one year's time. I

am anxious to close out as much of my
clothing stock as possible by Sept. 1st.

A. IIUKLBCT.

A small iron safe containing about
112,000 worth of diamonds and other

precious stones was dredged up from
the bottom of the bay at San Francisco
the other day. The settings of the

jewels are in the sixteenth century
style.

We shall continue our "Special Sale"
of Boys' Knee Pants at 80 cents per
pair for one week longer.

A. IICRLBUT.

Off the Scent
Wife Gracious, how your clothes

smell cf tobacco smoke.
HusbancWYou must be wrong, my

Wife Why, havn't you seen smok-

ing? ,

Husband Yes. But it was one of

those cigars you gave me. Clothier and
Furnisher.

1SDMNGE DEPARTMENT.

J. Y.M.8WIGART, EDITOR.

This Department will be edited for the ben
eflt of Mutual Insurance Companies through-
out "

the State.

Misrepresentations as to Mutual Insur-
ance.

Usually, when a mutual company
commences to get in its work prepara-
tory to the organization, the agents of

the old line companies will commence
to misrepresent and in fact have lied.
For instance, I will show a cae of

either willful lying or gross ignorance
on the part of an insurance man.

In H. R. 32, at the close of Section 8,

wetindthe following: "Provided, That

any company formed under the provi-
sions cf this act may in its s limit
the percentage of the liability of its
members." Of course, all men who are
ou the road, soliciting insurance,
are cognizant that the above is

enacted into law, for his company
was represented last winter to de-

feat the mutual insurance bill. But
now these fellows are telling the farm-

ers that there is no limit to the liability
of th member of a mutual insurance

company, awl that a member's property
is all sabject to execution in case they
insure in a mutual, and I find some

farmers who will believe their lies.

But such it) life. Our farmers have been

dupe I so much that when they see a
good thing they do not know it.and fur-

ther they do not stop to think that the
law allows the stock companies to or-

ganize with fM.OOO, and that no com-

pany of tttis state puts more than that
amount into the business, but each agent
will talk of the large surplus of his com-

pany, but of course will uot tell you that
the policy holders are the fellows who
have put the money into the column of
assets.

r rora the report of the state auditor of
Illinois for lt year we Had that there
are l t farm mu'iuals and that they were
carrying ITO.OOO.ww. The cost per
li.O-H- i ior Iwtyt'ar was tl.OI, and tnnt
i ho average tor ten years has leeu one
unih of 1 per cent uouuaJIy. or one doi
lar j'trll.tOO. I'ennsylvaula, with her

companies; Michigan with hir tf

companies; Iowa witn her V.'! rotupa-nU'- ,

ail hold out with about the same,
and ther are many other states that
have good i rort, but I have not got
tfcelr reports at baud. Will you farm-

er pleaa exuupar theie fgurrs with

jour on pulley.
Uh year a a very hard year on

Insurant companies tu Ibis state so
I am told, but a glance at the touting
tt the state auditors report !

that the luuraoi-roiii4o-i teik I rout
the pt pie in ', aed paid

fY.-V.i- bahne. ,::.an.
t ll.xmvUY; nturued in Iowa,
wtt.W". balance, ti tM.s'.V in I".
J U'.U rvl; returned In !, I . t J.

twlattctt ttVT.&M. Total rld by
ti couipautas premiums. tIt l't,lt.il paid lor lt'. I.'.MWI, slid the

balance kJ gone to iU ine mi of
the nm.pauU and Uunl.y (he tuU tutu
ef I J iiu,jt,a.ur ILUwUi per aaauut,

n " " "
lb aattrliga'vtruuwbti tuvcUwri

Till t aHMaaV AUUac.

AT

P0PUUR

PRICES.

STILL THERE IS SOME-

THING ELSE.

DID YOU EVER WEAR A

' PAIR OF MY

PLOW BOOTS?

keep dirt out; light single sole,
have sold them for four years.
they are good for anything or

11

Do Betltrtria tiTriitWItb

122 SOUTH 10TH STREET.

Liability of Stock holders $200,000.
DZREOTOES.

J. H. Barkett. 47tf H. R. Xhslet.
I. M. Raymond Lewis Gbeooky. 8. H. Bckxham. T. W. Lowest.

W. H. McCbeest. M. L. Easterday. A. J. Sawye&

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The Boot and Shoe Man
ED. YATES.

NOT 71
FORGETTING

$2.50 & $3.00 Shoes

Short Tops High enough, to

easy on and they wear good. I
Long enough to find out whether
not They are Good.

Contractors' Etfmates will Re-
ceive Prompt Attention.

The Highest Taxed Country.
Roumania is the highest taxed

country in the world. Every bottle
of foreim wine has to pty one franc
duty. A ease of whiskey came from
the London Army and Navy Stores
the other day. The transport, tax,
stamps and other duties amounted to
more than the price of the whisky.
There is a t ax even on female servants.
There is a tax on your doorpiate.,
There is a tax which doctors must
pay yearly for the privilege of exercis-
ing their profession.

Emm HOTEL,
ALL1AXCS HEADQUARTERS.

Bate tl pr ttr. Special rttes by th ink,
Corner 15th snd Jackson Streets,

H3 On block from Motor Ud. Ntt

K JENNINGS, Frop'r,
OMAKA NEB

11 SAY
1LU1 UJJ

THAT

You will think so it
you come la and

GET.OUR PRICES

Men's, Boys' ei Mta'
CLOTHING.

IIATS m FllllNfi
GOODS.

Our stock Is th Urg t fciul niot varied
10 Ibe city, 25 Mtu

PRICES THE LOWEST.

!fil Prim to Ntmitti,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

What Calhoun Says.
Lincoln Xeb.. Ane. 23. 1890.

Eureka Rheumatic Ilemedy Co.,
Lincoln, Jieb

1 have lieen relieved twice from se-

vere attack cf Khuematism by the nse
of Eureka Rheumatic Remedy, wing
only a smell portion cf one bottle, have
had no trouble sioco the imt attack,
ibout three rears ago.

J. D. Calhocx,
Editor Lincoln Weet'.y Herald.

For sale by Drnetrists. i2m43

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Carpets, Mm,
Shoes, Groceries, Etc.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Largest Stock ia the City.

Country Produce (butter snd
eggs) taken in exchange fur
merchandise. Our store is
headquarters for the farmers of
Lancaster County. 62tf

r &C9 H
rrnr 10th nrt P Street.

BriKDffTM, ft. WftHa,

Fit. J'mi. 4 m . jA
ia (Mil. 1tWftHCfc(Vti

iimx rttnr tmkrf, it
4 H) Lwm,

Ff 1 Ik, 4 - f ... ..

Pt!it!eil Corruption Eiposti!
Riltnil Monopoly Eiposii!
Tuitloa ml Tariff Eipcud!
tint Ciplttl EiptseJI
Tki Triitormt tmi UtnW
Discirti OarP.iiHcturCSEBi

MTEVCRYBCDY READ, READ, READ

OUH EEFIEUCU IIOIUCBT,
By VENIER VOLDO,

mo a i iroMio at tt tri
UCISTROUS ROBBERY Cf THE fECPLE

UNDER COVtK Or LAST,

(" TMk ( Hllf lttlM! fWf
f, 4t, 1rt MMM SMt:4
N4 "M. J . t4

tT""' ! il t it(rtW e4HM s H.nltf.M Tu. hwl M

llwlb M r""'' MHfcH Utf
etlftd ykiut muillwv tmm .tnCH StotM. '4 a lfc htktt

n . l s mt '') "i Hi'o, ti fir Mi.fcl
l A 4 t4IM VsMSMr it.UK l

0. G. STATES.
O Street.1129

YOU CANT
W. A. KLOCK,

He cevrr .!rm.- - If AOIM to!ntr ir!. scl ilea "nik vp th rwl-1o- b-

oo Siim other rtk!e. Ik j ubilc Uw net lik to UrivJ. bikI Kiork
kaowstt. You ru bur rromtrs t lottem rlr t h ior. ml ro will
find ibt peit ris r net uotrd un 3f ivcii rticl. I sruirr yon mitt
IIOi k Slor lb. tt. Kllvl Ut IiM4 lo Ik ctt iJst

keep within the legal limit of profit.
It Is not strange, perhaps, that Colo-m- i

Icgertoll should overlook t!:U.when
we causider that h can le guDty of
such ao exploitation bf "mud patriot-Urn,- "

as It has ltn aptly called, a lo
the sentence, with wk'.ch he conclude!
hi paper, "No American should ever

rl:e a line," he sajs, that can U
sneerlngly quoted by an enemy t--t the
great republic After that, the famll
iar iBgnrtolliaa rr;r u t u

tf ha ilitagreeable gus !

FAKMKKS.

You ar Invited to Duett at the fans
ol l II. l'.,hnj, two and ae half nnl.
toataav! iVataut IU!e. en TUura

ly, J tu Mlh, lwl, In w.tflc lelu
the IuvU l'laif' iai ttiader. Abu u
iil Uy. J,i Uin, at tie farm f 1,1
tWruia'hi lt IW wt il Mt.rd,
whet t!fcr UI given. 1tr .. at 9 p. tK. We ill da t we

gr, fcrtrUo lv ecru.
u.n. luaiatf, Agtttt.

BINDER TWINE.
Wu dn't pxv f.moy tuua, U ouvt, utrtiiU tut nnd jjvtr

mU v if, u tnw t dejKtipiIon. ,Sitnij u n n mtjj of
to jmy ejn nw. IV your ow n lmtw " In rm to th
many pTwl and n.ltun i.t! rtvl, U twtn tle jiw,

"THE MONEY IAVCRS rOH TNS lCCVUB,M
HirC CBHtt.

tv mn ft- ut iuuiti tm 4
ib tb U Kj C87aba8h Av., OMc,ni


